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I democrat * evidently were to show that It the
Liionati was reorganized it could b done only
(by an alliance of the republicans ami popti-

IlKla
-

Ho said tt wan well known when the
jenate met thnt neither of the great parties
li d a majority.Ve knew on this side , "
he continued , "that we did not have a ma-

jority
¬

, and we- are not yet certain that the
other side hap ; that can only bo determined
by a vote. If they have , they art entitled
to control the committee * and then the coun-

try
¬

can understand that they are In control
and responsible for legislation In this cham-
ber.

¬

."
Mr. Oorman thonfore demanded the yeas ,

which were taken. The populists , Messrs-
.Alkn

.

of Nebraska , Butler of North Carolina-
.Irhy

.

of South Carolina , 1'cfTtr of Kansas
and Stewart of Nevailn , declined to vote. Mr-

.Tlllman
.

was pllrcd ngalnrt the resolution
and Mr. Kyle , the populist trim North
Dakota , voted against the resolution. This
action of the populists eliminated them ns a
factor and the resolution which Rave the
republicans control of the committees was
adopted by a strict party vote of the mon-
itors

¬

of the old parties SO to 28-

.As
.

soon as tha vote was announced Mr.
Allen Ml It Incumbent upnn himself to make
nn explanation of the attitude of the third
party men. tie wanted the senate and th ?

country to understand that though small In

number they constituted the nuclei ! * of a
thoroughly organized party , complet ly Inde-

pendent
¬

In pol tlcal principles and sympathies.-
When.

.

. the senate convened a mijorlty of
the members professed to be In favor of the
frea and unlimited coinage of slim. Letters
had been rant to all of them to meet with a
view to organizing the senate on silver lines.
With the exception of two or thre ? there wns-

no response. The popullits had , therefore ,

Mr. Allen said , decided to take no p-rt In the
question as to who should control the organ ¬

ization. Personally , he was glad the re-

sponsibility for I'glslation hurt passed Into

the hnnclp of the republicans at both ends ol
the capltol-

.HAHRIS
.

ASKS A QUESTION.-
Mr.

.

. Harris , democrat of Tenn ssee , pro-

ccoJed
-

to put Mr. Allen through a cross-
cx.imlnntlcn

-

after his usually emphatic
fashion. Ho wanted to know If the p-pullsts
with the full knowledge that they held the
balance of power , had not dllberately deter-
mined

¬

by their silence to allow the repub-
licans

¬

, who had three moro votes than the
democrats , to take control , and If their
sllencs did not , therefore make them as nuicl
responsible as their votes.-

Mr.
.

. Allen said that the populists realized
that they held the balance of power. "We
have got It , " he said , turning to Mr. Harris ,

'"ami we propose to utilize It. "
The democratic party claims to ,be the

party of tariff reform. Ho believed 'n light-
ening

¬

the burdens of the pJOple , but the tarlfl
bill came In loaded to the guards with pro ¬

tection. He had concluded that the demo-

cratic
¬

party as represented by Mr. Cleveland
and his friends had neither the capacity nor
the disposition to relieve the people. ( Republi-
can

¬

laughter. ) The s-ime wns true of the
republican party. ( Democratic laught r. ) The
policy of the republicans. Inaugurated In

the other branch of congress , to be followed
here , he predicted , would work the ruin ol

the party wlth'.n elx months.-
Mr.

.

. Mitchell , republican of Oregon , denied
that the republicans could be held responsi-
ble.

¬

. They had not been In the majority and
wore not now In the majority. Whether they
would be before the session closed remained
to bo seen.

"I will say that when the senate Is full
It consists of eighty-eight members : wher
not full , as It Is now , oC eighty-seven. 01

these eighty-seven , forty-two are republicans
thlrty-nlno democratH and six populists. II

that stuU' of the case gives us a majorltj-
of the members ) wo arc responsible. "

ItKKUSBD TO MAKE SUGGESTIONS.-

Ho
.

said , In Justice to the populists , that
they had abiolutely refused to even suggest
committee assignments. They wcro. with
ono or two exceptions , allowed to retain what
they hid In the Kitty-third congress-

."Wag
.

not the position of nonactlon and si-

lence taken by the populli-ts , " Inquired Mr
Harris , "quite as satisfactory as if they hat
pledged their votes to the resolution ? "

"We are always satisfied with what the

ecnalo does , " replied Mr. Mitchell , smilingly
"The stnator from Tennessee understands

that the rules give the plurality control of the
committees , " said Senator Hoar of Massa-
chusetts. .

"I am nwaro of the rule , " replied Mr. Har-
ris gruffly ,

"Tho senator Is aware of everything ? "
"No, not everything, " retorted Mr. Har-

ris
¬

, gruniy.-
Mr.

.
. I'almer of Illinois Interrupted Mr. Hoai-

pther the republican party declined
onsiblo for the committees , tc-

'latter replied that they would be
bio within all reasonable bounds.

Trring to n by Mr
Harris of the populist party as a contingent
of the republican party , Mr. Heir declare
that the populists would vote , ten times will
the devnocrats when they would votj onci
with the republicans.-

Mr.
.

. Duller , populist of North Carolina
made his first speech In the senateby ad-

ding to Mr. Allen's explanation his own
Views .regarding the attitude of the popu-

lists , tlcf'rrlng to the efforts of the popu-

list senators to secure an organization er-

a silver basis , he- asked Seintor Harris II-

ho had not received an Invitation to the
conferei-ce called for this purpose.

NOT A ONE-IDEA MAN-

."I

.

did ," said Mr. Harris , "and I have but
.one- remark to mnk ? In that connection.

his hour then has never been a pe-

'n

-

pny life when I w.is willing to Join
any pa.iy based on one single Idea. "

Senator Tfnje said th ? vote In the senate
today and the proceedings subsequent had

.demonstrated that nelthfr party was In
- ; pinYer and that It had been shown that It-

jwcubl- bo Impossible for the republicans t-
oi ceoiiiplli'h anything without tnu aid of the
mother parti s. - '

jA, V''Tho truth underlying the whole proceed-
aT

-

Ing , " returned Senator Vest of Missouri ,

, * "Is that reorganization was mad possible
to put Mr. Wolcott , a free coinage man , on

, . the committee , thus making that a free
coinage commllt e. That is the concrete of-

iho whole matter and without tlmt conces-
sion

¬

the reorganization would not hav- been
put through."

Mr. Allison of Iowa replied to this thrust
that all this was inertly dealing with leather
and prunella. The complexion of the Mnaneo
committee , which was now a free coinage
committee , had not bo n changed. Ho de-
clared

¬

that reorganization had hesn made
i necessity for the enlargement of the com-
tnlttce.-

Mr.
.

. Oorman spoks next , saying1 that the
republican !) had sought the power which the
control of the committees would glvo them

. . and he said that ho was amazed that Mr.-

jjp
.

Allison should early seek to avoid the respon-
jL

-

ttblllty which his party had assumed. They
*gnad assumed the responsibility and must
sJgrnent It llke.inen ,

3(1( M> , jwrnsked Mr. Gorman how It had
,.f

> - jc-jppeiied flint the democrats , having already
? ve free coinage men on the finance com-

nltto
-

? , hid elected to place another man
nVqcatlnK free coinage nn that committee.-

Tn
.

this Mr. Qnrman retorted thnt the re-

pijjjllcam
-

, having full control , had placed
twci'rfree coinage men on the committee.-

Mr.
.

Teller her ? Interrupted to say that
If two free coinage men had not been added
ItwouM have been Impossible for the re-

publicans
¬

to organize at all-

.ijftl
.

Chandler followed in a humorous and
t larcastlc vein , saying tint lie liojud the dem-

tcrifs
-

would soon recover from thu anxiety
they - ore displaying over the iltuatlon. He

''laid the republicans * would meet the rcspo-

n4

-

Mr. Ifarrls got the floor as Mr. Chandler
l.it Jiiwii. He apologized for precipitating

- thi 'de-bato that had occurred. "I wanted
to'state. " ha said , "that If I hid for an In-

utaiit
-

Imagined tlmt that Innocent question
I nut to the senator from Nebraska would
h'lyn "nrovok'd the rant of tha senator from
;s'a> th * Carolina and the volubility of the
fifiihlMfftfrom New Itampshlrp , I should hive
rsfralrieiT. Hut , having witnessed the retult ,

I to the senate , and ( turning to-

Mr. .* 'Aljen ) I promise I will never again
1 $ tb"& jenitor from Nebraska another cju -

tle.ni1' :

7ril( provcked a laugh and restortd good
'nature , and on Mr. Mills' mutton the senate
tvent Into executive uMJlpii. Iliforo the
leer were closed , however , Mr. Cockrell

,:ald rtt ntlon to the fact tlmt of the
,'jlari'n cinunlttrrs ncmlnally H-ft In the poa-

'icixlcn
-

of the minority , but one had a demo-
cratic

¬

majority , llo olio Introduced a Joint
reicliitlon for an adjournment tomorrow un ¬

tilTUfiday next.-
At

.

4-50 p , in lhe fenato adjourntd.

4 NiimliinltuiiN Hi-lit to tinSfililto. .
; 'ASI11NOTON % Ucc. 30. The president

y ent the following nominations to-

I'oa'mastcrsNathaniel R , llavls , Harry.
; Kreil K. Uantlnn , Kultcn , 111 ; Howard

iThowan. 1'tlo , 111 . II. J.vats n. Indian-
la.

-
. ; Jul us P. Klrbtrc. Banturtt , la :

A. M. Klllefor , Pawpaw , Mich. ; Sarah Hod-
Ben , Demlns , N. M.j George ? W. Ford , Pull-
man

¬

, Washington ; Davis J. Brothers ,

Kaukanna , WIs.
Army Joseph II. Outhwnlte , Ohio , to be n

member of the board of ordnance and forti ¬

fications-

.DKCIDKD

.

ONOTIir.ll IIOM ) ISSI'IC ,

Conlriii-l 'Mnilc vltli it Syndicate
llfiHlril li > - ,1 , I' . .At ( i r KM n.

WASHINGTON , Dec. SO. It Is stated au-

thoritatively
¬

that there will bo no announce-

ment

¬

of n bond lewie today. There Is no

reason , however , to change the previously
expressed stslement that a bond IPJUO is-

consld "d almost certain In the very ntar-
future. .

There Is no new reasonable doubt that
another bond Issue has been fully agrscd upon
and that the details of n contract with n-

nyndlcnte , of which Mr. J. Plerpont Morgan
Is the head , have been arranged , so that noth-
ing

¬

remains to be done to carry it Into effect
but for the secrMary of the trtnsury to sign
his name thereto. Thus the president Is
prepared for any emergency and there Is-

no doubt tlr.t If heavy wthdrawals of gold
for export again sot In another Issue would
bo announcid. The fact that there lias been
no withdrawals ( or export within the last
several days , although sterling exchange I 9-

at or above the shipping point , gives credence
to an opinion hvld In treasury circles that the
market has already begun to feel the syn-

dicate
¬

Influence aynlnst export.
The amount nf the next Issue It Is almost

certain has bem fixed at $100,000,000 , and the
terms of the contract are rather more fa-

vorable
¬

to the government than those under
which the last Issua was made. In this con-
n

-
ctlon It Is r , called that between August

31 , 1SG5 , the date upon which the national
debt reached Its highest point , and March
1 , 1S)3! ) , the amount of the government's
outstanding obligations was reduced by $1-

881,3G7S73.
,-

. To accomplish this reduction ,

bonds were purchased to the- amount of
770800770. Of this amount J324350.300
were purchased prior to 1879 and $116,453-

450
, -

since that date.-

.IO.VKS

.

. HAS AX AMHXDJIUXT HKAUV.-

VI1I

.

Hi * OfTiToil to ( lie lloimilloml
Hill When I'ri'scnl.Mt In ( InSimilr
WASHINGTON , Dec. 30. Senator Jones of

Arkansas ) today preoented nn amendment
which ho proposed to offer to the house bond

bill. It provides that any holder of silver
bullion who Is a citizen of the United States
may tender the same to the secretary of the
treasury and have It coined Into silver dol-

lars
¬

, the eelgnlorago to bo the difference be-

tween
¬

the coinage value and the market price
cf the bullion In New York ; for the can-

cellation
-

of all bank notes of less than $10 ;

directing the secretary of the treasury to coin
the Oliver bullion in the treasury into silver
dollar. ' , to bo used In redeeming the treasury
notes Issued for the purpose of purchasing
silver bullion under the Sherman act ; and
for the redemption of the greenbacks In
either gold or silver ; and for their reissue , ac-

cording
¬

to the provision of the act of 1S7-

S.AiiHwrrril

.

II SimiltInquiry. .

WASHINGTON , Dec. 30. The president
has replied to th ? satiate resolution Inquiring
whether exequaturs were refused by Turke
to our vice consuls? at Erzeroum and Kharpu
while they wcro granted to th ? consuls o
other natlonu , by transmitting a note upoi
the subject to Secretary Olney. The secretar
says the first report , made on the 19th tnst.
gave to congress all of the facts , bu
that It contained nn error In stating tha
Great Britain and France had already es-

tabllshed consulates at ICharput. From late
advice It Is known that no foreign consula-
r. . presentation exists at that place. A-

Hrzoroum consulate.! are maintained b
Persia and Russia and vice consulates b
Franco and Italy-

.ICnlnrfilnn'

.

< lit * Inti'i'HtiitiCoiiiinlNMlon
WASHINGTON , Dec. 30. A bill Introdiicei-

In the sanate today by Senator Chandler ha
for Its) purpose the enlargement of the Inter-

state Commerce commission. The bill pro
vldes that- the commission shall bo compos
of one member from each state , and tha
the commission shall meet quarterly. Th
details of the work of the commission ar-

to be left to a committee of five , which ohal-

bo In constant session. These members o

the committee are to receive the same re-

muneratlon now given the members of th
commission , while the other members of th
enlarged commission are to be paid only fo
the time actually spent In the governmen-
Bjrvlce. .

liiilliuiM Cniiiint bravo Tlii-lr LuiiilM

WASHINGTON , Dec. 30. The report tha
Iowa Indians have leased 10,000 acres e-

land from the Knw tribe , Intendingto Hvi

off the rental of their allotted lands ti

whites) , Is disputed by Indian ofllclals. Al
leases ma-Jo by or with Indians require th
approval of the Indian bureau , and Indian
can abandon their allotments and move 0-

1to rcssrvatlon lands only by authority of ai
act of congr.ss. This action has never beei
allowed , and the Indian bureau will no

authorize It now. The report Is believed ti

have originated from the probable contem-
platlcn of this action by some of the Indlani
without regard to the legal restrictions-

.Cliiilritinu

.

DliiKli'J' Counts
WASHINGTON , Dec. 30. Chairman Ding

ley of the ways and means committee was li-

tha senate today making a canvass of th

leaders to see what prospect there was o

action on the two bills thnt paojeJ the hcus
last week. He finds that the republicans
seem to bo quite anxious to pass th ? tarlfi
bill at an early date. Among others will
whom he conferred were Senators Morrll
and Allison of the finance committee.

Wool Crop < > f AiiMtriilln.
WASHINGTON , Dec. 30. The wool croj-

of Australia Is being marketed a fortnight
earlier than usual and the business done ur-

to November 13 lasit , the date of a report tc

the State department from United States Con-

sul General Maratta at Melbourne , was the
largest ever done in Victoria for a correspond-

ing prlod. This was done , too. In the face

of the fact that there will be a certain de-

crease In production visible later on-

.Conflrinril

.

! > ' tliv Sflind' .

WASHINGTON , Dec. 30. The senate has

confirmed the following nominations : Post-

masters

-

: Missouri. A. n. M. Thompson ,

Webster Grove ; Indian Territory , 1) . A-

.Fruyzer
.

, Vlnlta ; Washington , P. F. Clark ,

Aberdern ; Gilbert S. Meemat , Seattle ; John
Richardson , Ilornilarn-

.WKATHKIt

.

I'OHKOAST ,

Tiilr , vllliV -M ( Tl >- Wliiiix rronilMi-il
for

WASHINGTON , Dec. 30. Forecast for to-

day
¬

is :

For Nebraska , South Dakota and Iowa
Fnlr ; westerly winds ,

Fur Missouri and Kansas Pair and
warmer ; southerly winds-

.l.oi'iil
.

Iti'ooril ,

OFFICH OFT11H WKATHEU DURRAU.
OMAHA , Dec. W. Omaha record of tem-
perature

¬

nml rainfall , compared with cor-

.pondlnn
-

, . day of past four uu m
Maximum temperature. . . 19 21 24 33

Minimum temperature. . . . 7 8 .1 A-

Averngu
>

tempuraturo 1.1 II 1 -)
Precipitation 00 .00 T T

Condition of temperature and prec pita-
lion at Omnhn for the Uny und since March
I , 1833 :

Normal temperature 21-

Kxcex * for clny *

Aruumulated excess since Murch 1. . . . . ,370

Normal precipitation 03 nc , es-

Uellclency for the day. . . . . . 0.1 Inches
Total precipitation plnce March 1 20.72 Inches
Deficiency Btnou March 1 10.91 Inches

ItfMirix from SlntloiiH nt H 11. in-

.lr.JKalf

.

trace of iirur.pltation.-
L.

.
. A. WILSH: , Ob ervtr

iiUisUFTllE-

V eighty Matter Takes Up Several Hours in-

tlo United States Souato ,

REFRAIN FROM VOTING ON REORGANIZATION

HiirrlH (Itirntlon * Allen mul Start* 1-

1tt'nr of Wiiril * tlmt I.nntM All
Afli-rnoon Pi'HIwriMV

for Vnr.-

WASHINGTON.

.

. Dec. 30. ( Special Tels-

gram.

-

. ) Senator AllEn precipitate ! a dh-

cusslon

-

In the ssnate todiy , which give
promise of becoming most acrimonious , the
forbearance of ono or two mnntors alone
preventing the uss cf hard words. It
was Rlvu nnd take for nearly three
hours , the debite growing out of republican
success in committee reorganization. This
morning Senator Allen was Inclined to ob-

ject

¬

to the consideration of the resolution
which it was understood Senator Mitchell
of Oregon would make on behalf of the re-

publicans.

¬

. Allen thought he saw a demo ¬

cratic-republican alliance In the make-up of

committees to the exclusion of the populists ,

but when he entered the senate he discovered
differently , nnd remained silent when the
resolution was cffcre-d , for the reason that
ho would leave bad enough nlono. After the
adoption cf the resolution by the narrow mar-
gin

¬

of 30 to 2S , Mr. Allen gave the papullsts'
reasons for keeping In the middle of the
road , charging both democrats and repub-
licans

¬

with Incompetency In matters of legis-

lation.
¬

. Senator Harris asked the
senior senator from Nebraska If there
had not been a deal on the part of the pop-

iillstu
-

with republicans , This) was the be-

ginning
¬

of a verbal war , which lasted late
Into the afternoon , giving the crowded gal-

leries
¬

kesn enjcymcnt. Popullstsi are at a
loss to know why Kyle voted with the dem-

ocrats
¬

, their policy being to maintain n
dignified silence. It Is underi'lood' that Kyle
Is dlsratlsfled with his committee ?, having
had hopes of being better placd than In
the Fifty-third congress-

.PETTIGREW
.

EAGER FOR WAR.
Senator Pettlgrew suggested In a talk had

with him the other day that England could
Invest a half million or so of dollars In Vene-

zuela
¬

In the way of bribery or purchase
tt'oney , and soon settle- the dispute In regard
to the boundary line , leaving the United
States holding the sack , so to speak. It Is a
fact , startling ns It may seem , but England
Imports some $600,000,000 more than she ex-

prts
-

, which clearly shows that she Is not a
producing , but a purchas'iig country. The sen-

ator
¬

grew warm under the collar as he pro-

ceeded
¬

to talk of the country across the
sweeping main , anil In criticism of the. bull-
dozing

¬

nation said : "Of all countries In the
world England Is the greatest bully and the
most domineering , arrogant and oppressive ,

barbarous peoples , slaughtering and sweep-
down upon African tribes and weak , ssml-
barbarcus peoples , slaughtering nnd swep-
Ing them from the face of tin
earth. She blows Sepoys from tin
cannon's mouth ; she robs , she spoliates am
her hands are against all the weaker nation
of the earth. England Is today the great
common , general robber of the world nn-
.is never satisfied unless stealing from som
weaker country. We may have troutil-
ibcut the Alaskan territory , for England
like the greedy robber she ls is endcavurini-
to steal some of It. Now I think we shouli
simply drive the English oft our Alaskai
territory with soldiers and not wait for nn ;

arbitration or diplomacy. "
Senator Kyle Introduced the petition of th

Santee Sioux Indians , praying for the pas-
sage of Mclklejohn's anti-toxicant bill. Sen-
ator Kyle also Introduced a bill for the cstnb-
llshment , control,7operatlon nnd malntonanc-
of a hospital ttf'bb known as the Sanltarlun
Branch of the National Home for Dlsablei
Volunteer Soldiers at Hot SpringsiS. D.

Senator Allen presented a. petition of Le
grand Bylngton of Iowa for a repeal 'of al
bond bills; Uhd national banks and the open-
Ing of the' mints of the United States fo
silver and .goldcoinage.

Senator Gear of Iowa Introduced a bill fo
the relief cf John ASplUman of Falrfleldl-
a. . , and also a bill for the rillef. oC Richard-
son M. Penn. v .

TO REGULATE BOND CISSUES.-
On

.

behalf of Senator Thurston , Senate
Allen introduced a bill regulating the In-

suince of government bonds , providing tha
hereafter no bond or bon s of the governmen-
of the United States of America shall be Is-

sued , sold , or disposed cf by the secretary o

the treasury , unlesj the congress of tin
United States shall first , by resolution havi
declared the necessity therefor , and specific
the conditions thereof.-

T.

.

. F. Memlnger left for Nebraska today ti-

shortl yassums the cashlershlp of tin
National bank of Sheridan , Wyo-

.TOWI3II

.

11I3M , IIIU3IY TO OO-

Ailvlcc of Chli-r llcili-ll mul .Suprrlii-
triKlfiil Coulter.-

If
.

the recommendation of Superlntenden
Coulter of the flro nnd police alarm systen
and Chief IledHI IB adopted , the old towei
fire bell which has been tapping alarms fo-

itwentyfive years , will soon tap them no more
Superintendent Coulter , at the meeting of thi
Heard of Fire and Police Commissioners lasl
evening , rpccmmended1 that the us? of th (

bfll bo discontinued. His letter was referred
to Chief Redell , and h ? pays that the bei
Is at present a detrlnie-nt to- the flro flghtlnp-
t'arvlce. . The trouble Is that the striking
mechanism cannot respond quickly enough
to the currents from the alarm boxes , and
!mcj: time Is lost In .giving an alarm. It !

said that an average of uavcral seconds in the
tlmo of giving alarma would bo saved If the
tower bell could be disregarded.

James O'Brien , patrol driver , was called
before th ? beard on complaint of Chief Slg-
wart.

-

. Ho was charged with taking three
chickens and twenty-live pounds of butter
'rom the wagon of a huckster named .Mc
Donald , which had been put In the patrol
barn after a runaway on the- night of Decem-
ber

¬

24. It waa t'taUd' that O'Brien acknowl-
edged

¬

to Captain King that be took the prop-
erty

¬

and returned It the following day-
.O'Brien

.
owned to the beard that ho was

guilty , but said he did not take BO much
butter an waj charged. Ho made a rather
long statement , In explanation , saying that
ho did not mean to steal , but only to play a

Joke on the huckster. Some dfulred witnesses
were not present and the case was continued
until 1 o'clock this afternoon.

Officer Lverton was accused of whlllng
away ton minutes in a Mloou on Cumlng
street Saturday Evening. His defense was
that ho vaa called In the tuloon by the pro-

prietor
¬

, who had been annoyed by boys who
threw gravel against his door.

Officer Madsjiii was called on to say why
ho war * off his beat In a restaurant ono morn-
ing

¬

last week. He said bo went In for a
lunch ,

Richard Marnell resigned his position as-

patrclmin to take effect January 1 , Ills resig-
nation

¬

was accepted.
Officers Cummlngu , S. S. Drumtny and J-

.Thcmau
.

made application for the position of
patrol driver. Deferred.-

Tha
.

appointment of B. F. Manning as
special ''policeman at the Farnam school and
John Starr at the plant of the Standard Oil
company was confirmed.

Patrolman Llckholm was granted a leave of-

abusnco of fifteen days ,

Saloon llcensey were granted to Goodly
iruck-r , 218 South Fifteenth ste3t ; Ed Qiiinn ,
1102 North Sixteenth street ; The McTague-
company. .

General protests have been filed against the
Issuance of license to W. F , Garrlty , 123

North Tenth ; Max Flothow , 819 Dodge ;

Oharlca M--tz , 1315 South Thirteenth ; Patrick
D'Hearn , 1002 South Tenth ; F , Hanson , 1124

Capitol avenue ; John Wright , 105 .South
Twelfth ; Pat Horrlgan , 1123 Douglas. Pro-

toitii
-

In these caeca wil ) bo heard at 10 o'clock
this morning.-

In
.

executive session Officers Leverton and
Madson were suspended for three days.

Alt Old Hulillt-r Cureil of Chronic
Dlnrrhiifii.

During the war John L. Hase of Mill
Creek , 111. , contracted chronic diarrhoea , which
Inconvenlencsd him very much , and at times
greatly Impaired his strength. Ho eayy :

"Ons dose cf Chamberlain's Colic , Cholera
mil Diarrhoea Remedy has always relieved
me , ard two doses cased me so that I could

it imco en about my business. I always
lcep the Remedy at hand. "

I1ADI3 FAIUJWIfU , TO TIlt'HSTO-

I'ornirr ANNorliilr * of HIP Spnnti
Ten it IT Him n Ti-nllnionliil Mnminrt
The men who had been associated wll

Senator Thurston during the latter's nlnetet-
year.1 service with , the Union Pacific ral
road , or during the greater portion of tin
period , took formal leav ? of their compnnlc
with hearty w fi-vi-Jshes and blessings at
banquet given by thtm In his honor at tl-

Mlllard hotel last nlcht.
The gathering' albut the board was err

nently select , coiiMstlng cf only thlrty-thr
men , every oiw'' of whom wns esteemed I

the depirtlng senator a. ? a personal nt
warm friend. Of thlo number twenty we-

mm who had bcn more or less closely co-

nccted with him during his connection wil

the railroad company. Twelve others we

Invited guesto , personal friends of Sonat-

Thurston , nnd numbered among the mr-

prominent and well known citizens of 0innh
These comprised General John H. Brook
J. II. Mlllard , lion , J. M. Woolworth , Gei
oral Clurlea F. M.inderson. Colonel J. H. 1

Patrick , General John C. Cc-wln , J. J. Dicks
Frank Colpitrcr , John L. Webster , Ho-

Oeorgo W. K. Dorsey , Hon. E. Wakcley nt-

R. . S. Hall.-
In

.

contrast to the long glistening whl
banqueting table , covered with shining war
relieved only by thu various tints of sparkllr-
wlno , and In contrast to the comber coi-
ventlonal black nnd white costumes of tl-

banqueters , the walls of tlu chamber wei
marked by a variety of designs of cole
Pre-eminent were the rtars and stripes , whit
were draped all about , set off occasionally t
colored emblems of the roadwlf.g ? re ]

resciitntlves were present. A picture of bin
salf was placed directly In front of the guei-
of the evening , but In some degree to lentil
to the feelings of those present It was turnc
toward the wall , Potted plants adorned tl
corners of the room.

The company took their scats at the tab
at 9 o'clock , and it was way after mldnlgl
when the last toast was drunk nnd farcwei-
vas bidden. An excellent menu was prepare
for the occasion , and It required some tlm
for the different courses to be disposed (

In a manner satisfying to the Inner mm
The Geniality contained In the solid an
liquid components of the feast wns sufllclcr-
to dispel the sorrow , If not the regret
Kotherlnf , and the guests were consequent !

disposed to receive kindly the nftrrmatli-
vhen Toastmastcr Kelly , successor of Senate
Thurston as solicitor of the Union PacllbI-

TOSO with glass In hand.
Judge Kelly touchlngly referred to the oc-

aslon: which hud brought the friends of th-

uest; together. He spoke briefly , but whe-

io proposed the toast , "To the health , happl
less , long life and continued prosperity c-

jur honored guest , Hon. John M. Thurston ,

the response was sincere1 nnd unanimous
ludgo Kelly then went on to say that a mini
bsr of those Invited , Including the receiver
3f the road , had found It unable to bo prea-
nt.; . He requested Thomas Orr to read thel-

regrets. . Mr. Orr read a dozen letters nn
telegrams , In which hearty well-wishes fo-

he: prosperity of Senator Thurston were ex-

pressed. .

When the readying had ben conclude
Senator Thurston roaa and briefly spoke c

the regret he felt nt leaving his old assc-

elates. . He said'he did not belleva that I

any other business; concern had there e*

Istcd such generaPgood feeling and frleni !

ship among the members as amen
those of whoin he was a mem-

her. . He , spoke feelingly of hi

friendship with various of the officials , bu
especially ''with .A. 'J. Popplotcn , who was hi
predecessor , and S. H. II. Clark. He sal
ho hesitated to enter upon the duties c

Ills new position" , as ho haj when he succesde
his predecessor Jn his old position , becaus-
of the difficulty ho would meet In omulatln
his predecessor' In ] this , Gensral 'Mandcrsor-
He closed with :< few words of gratitude an
friendship to.the members of the company.-

Hon.
.

. A. J. Vopplcton was to have resporide-
to the toast , irrhp Bsglnnlng of the Unlo
Pacific Railway Company , " but a letter froi
him was read in which he expressed his soi
row at his Inability to be present. . He mad
references In the letter to the. origin an
growth of theroad, , but Tojstmaster Kelt
called upon iron. J. M. Woolworth tb mak-

theJrcsPcnse.r'v : " ' "" " " ' " '
Mr. Woolworth spoke at some. ' length , bil

entertainingly at the beginning of the roa-

flo dwelt upon the first plans of the englneet-
3oneral Curtis , whose Industry In congres
Inter made the road a possibility. Here
lated how the scheme was looked upon a-

dslonary and stated that the pioneers of tl-

lew town through their lack of tofe
sight negl dtett to sofze the oppoftimlti-
vhtch would have made them multlmlllion-
Jlies. . He spoke of the energy of thealmos
Forgotten Dr. Thomas Durant , and of th-

nen who followed him , by whom the ron
ivas brought to life nnd growth. Ho sal
: hat the people of tin new town were ofte
llscourugct ] , but always braced up. Ho In-

lnated; that a general bracing up was neede.-

it the present time. .

"Keep up heart ," he said. "Be assiiri
:hat God Almighty wrote Omaha nn th
nap that It should be a great commercU-
iuetropolls , "

General C. F. Manderscn responded to th-
'Senate of the United States. " He humor
nisly warned Senator Thurston of the dlff-
lultles: and labor , mingled with same plea

mre , which confronted him. He felt con
Ident , however , that he would win groi-
enown and would bo strongly felt In th-

jounscls of the nation. He also took occaslo ;

o second Mr. Woolworth's remarks about th-
lespondency of the citizens and said thnt 1

vas about time for the people and thel-
oprasentatlvcs to stop lying about thorn

ielves.-
iron.

.

. E , P. Smith , a friend who had knowr-
he senator In his boyhood and was the pre-
eptor

-

of his youth , responded to "Out
friend , John. " He related a number ol-

ncedotes of Th'urston's life and of the affec-
Ion In which ho was held by Ills formet-
ownsmen In Wisconsin. His wishes for the
rosperlty of his former pupil were heartfelt
ml did.-not require the final words , "I lovs-
Im , " to she >v the deep affection In which

10 held him.
The final speaker was General Brooke , whc-

esponded to the toast , "Tho Union Pacific
s a Military Adjunct. " General Brooke
ook occasion to rotate a number of anecdote !

n the plains In the 'OO.s , before the Unlor-
'aclflc was begun , or even dreamed about
lo spoke of the advantages It offered foi-

ho mobilization of troops In tlmo o ( war
,'lilcli , however , he said , he hoped , was fai-
Istant.. Ho ended with a graceful proplies )
f Senator Thurston's future.-

III.

.

. OI.NK.V KKKI.S ViitV IIADLV

In Court Hint Tinllvt ; UIIN-

DiiimiKL'il IIIH Hi'pntiitloii.
This afternoon Theodore OUen , city comp-

roller , commenced suit against The Bee Pub-

'shlng
-

company and Victor Rosewater for
25,000 damngtes for alleged Ilbelous publlcal-

ona.
-

. The petition avers that articles have
: on published In the various editions of The
lee since the discovery of the defalcation In
tie clly treasurer's office , and In which Olsen
as charged with being a member of a com-
Ino

-

which waa looting the city , and that he-

ad connived at and concealed the defalcations
i the city treasury. He asserts that he-

as especially damaged by an editorial which
ppearecl onxOeccmber 12 , In which It was
harged that'loiio man was being made a-

capegoat for Olson takes the refer-
aces made fi the article to himself-

.Donlhtt

.

of n Day.
KANSAS ' 'CJJTY. Dcc20. . James F. Me-

.dow

-

. , for seventeen years n prominent
uelnesa man licre , died of heart disease this
fternoon whit ) seated in his olllce , Dc-

saseil
-

was "JjRears old.
SAN : , Dec. 30. W. D. Cat-

HI

-
, Son Fraoclni'0 manager for W. n.

race & Co.law! Chilian vlco consul , died

LONDON , Pec. 31. The Times announce.I-
rs.

.-)

. Sterling , the actress , died Saturday
irentng1. *

NBWKIRIC. Okl. . Dec. 30.Goorgo II. Ap-
erson.

-
. died at the homo of his father here

: day of heart failure. Ho wua born at-

luttoon , III. , In 1&9 , and hud been a real-
ent

-
correspondent at Washington , D , C. ,

r various dallies slncb IbST ,

Kx-C'UNlili r HUH IllKiinni'uruiL
SPRINGFIELD , JIuss. , Dec. 30.A Union
leclul from Hrookflold says ; Herman P ,

erold , cashier of the Urookflelil Havings
ink , has disappeared. It U believed he

a defaulter to iho amount of between
O.OOi ) and ( IS.OUO , and his disappearance
rengthens thla belief. About three weeks
jo. George ",V , Johnbon. president of the
ink. was appointed receiver. He Instituted
i Investigation Into ihe affairs of the
stltutlon and soon discovered something
rom ,' with Gerold'a recounts. Ytstor-
ky

-
uerold disappeared. Attachments were

need upon his property amounting to-
OiXX).

Grand Rapids Awarded the Vacant Plai-

in the Western ,

FRANCHISE GOOD FOR ONE YEAR ON-

Lot TlioitRlit A < Ixnlilio Tip
ivltli tli <- Wolvt-rlncN for ( hi*

Pull IVHoiI of l Mvo

MILWAUKEE , Doc. 30. Representatlvi-
of the Western Hague clubs today scleott
Grand Rapids as the eighth city for tl

circuit of 189C , and T. II. Kills , who he

owned the franchise for the past two year

was given the franchise. It wns given hit

for ono year, as It as not thought best t

tie up to Grand lliplds for five years , tl
length of time for which all the other Wcs-

ern league franchises are granted. Th
schedule committee will meet In St. Pan
February 21. The schedule committee Is n

follows : President Johnson , James II. Mam-
ing and J. A. Halt._
AWAHUMI ) HOXIMJ CH AMIMOXSIIU' !

Tliri-c Lively IhiiitM Ilcforr tinlnplr.Allilotlo ( 'lull.-
MASI'HTll.

.

. U I. , Dec. 30.The finals fc

the 115 nnd 135-pound boxing clmmptoiislil
were contented nt the Kmplrc Athletic clu-

tonight. . Tim Hurst acted us referee. Th-

Ilrst bout wns between Frank Xlmpher
Huffalo nnd Mnxey Hntigh of nrooUlyn. si-

roumlp , nt 115 iioumlH. Haiigh had nil Hi

best of the light and was given the di-

clslon. .

The second bout brought out Denny l.eo-

oC New York nnd Dave Wall of Ir.Mnm-

tlx roundii , at 1D5 pounds. The lighting
fast und furluim , nml It wns n close lit
between the two , but the referee awards
the bout to Leon , amid boots : und yells c

dissatisfaction from all Rides.
The bout which followed was betwue

Hobby Dobbs of .MlnnenpollH and Hilly 111

the 'Pickaninny" of Itoston , ten rounds , n
135 irotind ? . Honors were about oven I

the Ilrst three rounds. In the fourth pom
heavy blows wcr struck by both men an-

a left mvlng from "Pick" s-nt Dobbs reel-
Ing Into bis corner. In the sixth Dolili-
.went down twice from the "PIck'H" lefi
assisted by n very questionable "back heel.
which the referee failed to take notice 0-
1He went down again from a straight rlgh-
on the Jaw , and hugged until the roun-
ended. . Hill fought very foully In th (> SOY

entb round , but Dobbs was equal to tb
occasion , and he wns far from being beater
although he received terrible punlshm 'nl
Dobbs railed In for his man In the eight
round and landed right nnd left In qulc
'. .uccufcion , n nil Dobbs fell from the fore
of his own blow , and then Hill deliberate !

fouled him. Huf-ree Hurst stopped th
light anil gave the decision to Dobb-
tIobb =i , therefore , won the IK-pound chain
pionshlp through the "Pick's" foul , nml th-
night's i-how , which FhouM have bee
biTUsht to a close In the 160-pound class
ended In a fiasco._
VOM3 OF TIIIC COOI ) O.MCS ST.VKTH ! )

liny HlMtrlcl I'titN I'll n Poor Cnr ! foI-

llKM'KOiTH. .

SAN FUANCISCO. Dec. 30.The card n
Bay District today was of a very ordlnar
nature , the events b.lng well filled by th
poorer classes of horses. Only one favorlt
won , long chots flashing In under the wlr-

in almost every Instance. The track ha
thoroughly dried out , and fast time ma
now bs looked for. Little I5ob won th
fourth race , but was ill'qunllllod for
log Trix , and the race was given to th
latter horse , who wns backed from 10 to-

te 1. Weather clear and pleasant ; tracl-
fatt ; attendance large. Summaries :

First race , live furlongs , selling , 2-year
olds : Hey del Hamlldos , 101 ( Coady ) , 10 to 1

won ; Summer Time. 'X ( Plggott ) , 5 to :

Keconil ; Alvarado. 107 ( Chcrn ) , 2 to 1 , tblnl
Time : 1:02.: Doubtful , Tennessee Maid , Pol
lock , Fireman , Leon L anil Heart's Has
ulra a-an. llpai't'a Ease Iliislicil second
but was dU'lunllflCvl' for fouling.-

SeQOpd
.

race , about six furlongs , selling
Clacquer , 112 ( Illnrlchs ) . 30 to 1 , won ; Tlr-
Murph >V-H ' ( Chorn ) , 1(1 to 5 , second ; S-
IHlchard , 112 ( Uoggett ) , S to 5, third. Time

::14V1. Uernariln ;, . , Najo , Gussle , Fullertoi
Lass and TCI lleyo.also ran.

Third race , five furlongs , selling : Moun
Hey , 111 ( Hlnrlt-hs ) , I! 'to 1. won ; Two Cheerf
114 ( C. Sloan ) . 60 to 1 , second ; Dorsey , 10-

T.( . Sloan ) , 5 to 1, . iblrd. Time : 1:02. Cole-
man , AtonterejUelle of Stonewall. Uurmali-
.Mlddltxui , Chartreuse and liordeaux als-
van. .

Fourth race , mile and an eighth , selling
T'rlx , 103 ( Chevalier ) , 8 to ] , won ; Duchcs-
of Mllpltas , 100 (T. Sloan ) , C to 1 , second
Navy Uhiu. 100 ( PIggott ) , fi to 1 , third
Time : 1:55.: Artlcus , Long-.d'Or , Ueil Koot
Julia O , Tar ind Tartar , Doyle , E. 13

Shirley and Little Uob nli o ran. Little Uol
won , but v.-ai ? dlsqimlllled for fouling.

Fifth race , five furlongs , selllnc , 2-year
olds : Salisbury IT , 103 ( Donnelly ) , r to 1

won ; Vlrglo A , 3 (Hewitt ) , 8 to 1 , second
Easel , P3 ( C. Slaughter ) , rt to 1 , third
Time : 1:02.: Don PIe I'lco , Spry Lark , Gas
Mnette. Imp. Kndymlon , Trapean , I oreamI-
T , Veva and Tiny also ran.

Sixth race , five furlnngs : Seaside , 1-
1Chorn( ) . 8 to 1. won ; Milan , 100 ( K. Jones )

7 to 2. second ; Matt Honhert , 110 ( C. Slausb-
ter ) , 20 to 1 , third. Time : 1:01: li. Examiner
Outright. Joe Hill , Valparaiso , Catalogue
Addle M , George Dickinson and Illllilnli
Chief also rail.

_
AUK KFI31M.VI ! TIIISIII NIJCKKT WI3I.I-

IIIII| > NHIC lo Olitiiln Any fron-
lli Cup ! | IKII lnv * MllK'atloii.

NEW YORK ,. Dec. 30. The departure 01

Lord Dunravcn and Arthur Glennle fron-
Xew York on Saturday last detracted onlj-
a little from the Interest exhibited by al
Interested persons when the hearing b-

Hieclnl
>

committee wns resumed at the New
York Yacht club today. Captains Half an
Terry , with many members of Defender's
crew , were early on hand. Lawyci-
Askwitb , who Is looking after the Interests
of Valkyrie's owner , was also present , ac-
companied by Secretary Hamilton. Al (

o'clock the committee adjourned to meet
again nt 10 o'clock tomorrow morning.

The members of the committee and the
lawyers , together with the wltnctsus. nialn-
lalned

-

the same stony silence that linn
lil.arncterlzed all the proceedings of this
Investigation , stating that there WOM abso-
lutely nothlnir to bo said for puhllcat.ink-
et. . Among those who testified today uere
Mate Ilcrry of Defender and Messrs-
.riiorne

.

, Terry , Staples and Connnt. 11 Is
expected thnt tomorrow's session will end
Iho case. __

Orlt'iuiM Itnce
NEW OULKANS , Dec. 30. Clear and

:cld ; track heavy. Summaries :

First race , ? lx furlongs : Minnie Clyde ((15-

o 1) won , nurloy Leaf (10 to 1) second ,

Vrsonlc (5 to 1) third. Time : 1:2J.:

Second race , six furlongs : Illuek Tiger ((10-

o 1)) won , Uob Nevlllo ((7 to 1)) second , Sena-
or

-
Vest ((10 to 1)) third. Time : : . .

Third race , polling , one mile : MeOlcant-
t:t to 1) won , Eagle lilril ((7 to if ) second ,

J. H. Cox ( to 1)) third Time ; 1B1: 4.
Fourth race , ono nilJe and a quarter : Cass

5 to 2)) won , Satinet. ((20 to 1)) second , l'e > -
onla ((10 to 1)) third. Tlmo : 2ll5i.: )

Fifth race , selling , live furlongs : CInrus
0 to 1)) won , Vlda ((10 to 1)) second , itulk-
Ino

-
(8 to B) tlih-d. Time ; 1M-

..Iliildiiur

: .

NIMV 'I'liiHleni Itfoi-ilH.
HOTEL DEL COHONADO , Cal. , DQC. 30-

.Taylor
.

- and Hewitt of Los Angelcf , on a-

andein , rodn thrcc-iiiarters| of a mile ,

laced by Stone , Swunbrough , Washburn-
iul Ten-Ill on a quail , flying start , In1:21:
lat , breaking the world's record of 1:23: 1-3 ,

nado by llalnbrjdge ami Gardner at Wai-
ham.

-
. The same men and pacemakers ,

ame start , brolca the world's class It record
it 1:52: 3-5 ; time , 1:50: 1-5 , tlelnx the world1 *
irofcsslonal record for ono mile-

.IltlliiiiilMliliiK'
.

Itai'f 1cnliire.
NEW VOIUC , Dec. 30-At the annual

neetlng tonight of the, New York division
f tha League of American Wheelmen del-
gateu

-
were elected to the annual conven-

lon of the League of American Wheelmen
t Baltimore , und by an nlmon unanimous.
ote resolutions were adoptcil rucoinincnil-
ng

-
that the league relhuiulsh all conncc-

lou with racing and the control of It , anil-
ovoto the league solely to roud riding-

.r.lllierl
.

KIM-IIM II | II TN Itui-oril ,

DAVENPOHT , In. , Dec. 30-The West
3na Gun club Is holding a largely ut-

endeU
-

meeting of crack shooters of the
rest. Among the attendants Is Fred Oil-
ert

-

of Spirit Lake , la. , winner of iho-
Hipont trophy , who refused to shoot Sun-
ay

-

the opening day , but today contrlb-
ted the feature by missing but live Ehota-
i 110 In the regular events.-

Vlilxl.

.

. Toin'imiiii'iit Cnlli-il Olf-

.BIOUX

.

FALLS , S , D. . Dec. 30(8pcclal.-
The

( . )

- big whlet tournament between Sioux
'alls and Sioux City Is off for the present.-
k

.

tclejrram has been received from the
ecretary of the filoux City club poatpoiilng
: unt'il' some future time. Sioux Falls had
rranged to take down sixteen players and
a put up a very strong game ,

Attrr tltu I. . A. W. P-

HOSTON , cc , 30.Sterllng Klllott will bo

candidate for the presidency of th * Lcuguo-

f American Wheelmen , according to an-

nnouncemcnt mtulo in leuguo circles to-

SOUTH OMAHA NEWS

A special meeting of the city council .

held last evening , nil members being prcsei
except Mullaly , Mr. Walters , chairman
the Judiciary committee , reported ailvcrw-
on ordinances providing for placing cleclr
lights nt Twentieth nnd Mllroy , Twentyfir-
nnd II , Twenty-second nnd S streets nr-

Twontyfourth nnd P streets. Walters on
that only 2.150 remained In the llghtlrf-
unfl. . and nt the rate lights were tielr
burned there w-uld ban overlap of JS12.1
next August. Fcr this reason the commute
rc-portod advcrwly on the ordinances , nu
the council accepted the report-

.Frnnok
.

wanted cx-Onicer Tangeman to
n hearing and hive the mayor show wli-

ho discharged him. The ex-pollremati
be heard next Monday evening.-

Mr.
.

. Hulln repoted that ho , as chairman (

a committee appointed al a recent meetlnj-
iiiot with officers cf the American Wati
Works company In regard to alleged ovei-
charges' . The committee askeJ for n redui-

tlon of rates from 10 to 20 per cent. It-

celvcrs for the company stated to the con
mlttee that as the company was In tli
hands of the United States court ii.'tliln
could be done without permission of tli-

court. . An ordinance will be drafted regulai-
Ing the prices to bo paid for water.-

A
.

committee of the Hoard of Trade , cor
listing of Dr. Eiipar , Jchn Flynn and F.
Crcssy. addressed Iho council In regard t

runners coming down from Omaha nni takln
trade away from this city. It was the ri-

nuest of the committee that an ordlance b-

pasioil prohibiting solicitors from Omaha1 1

ply their trade here. City Attorney Lam-

bert will report recommendations on th-

subject. .

Property owners nn the ncrth side of
street frcn'i Eighteenth to Twenty-third wl-

be ordered to lay a sidewalk ulx fcot wld
and of two Inch plank Inside of thlrt-
days. .

A petition was read from property owner
on M street from Thirteenth street to th
1)) . & M. tracks , asking that tli
proposition of the South Oninh
Water Works company regarding the gra-'lii
of M street to accepted. The petition wa
referred to the committee on viaducts , street
and alleys.

The Smith Omixlin WaUr Works conipaii ;

offered to grade M street from Thirteenth ti-

the tracky free , provided It would bo allcwei-
to use the dirt to build a. dyke around It

plant. As the property owners nffctei
waived all damage ? It was thought that thi
proper ordinance would be Introduce ! a
once and past-cd under a suspension of th-

rules. . Walters and Ilulln signed the repor
favoring th : M street grading. Hynn hesltatei
until the city attorney had given nn opinion
Mr. Lambert s.ild that the title In fee slmpli
belongs to the city , and as the pnpert
owners hid waived all damages nnd nskei
for the grading he could see no obj. ctlon ti

granting the petition and passing the prnpe
ordinances covering the cat' ? . City Englnee
Heal spoke In favor of the pr3psition. Th
commute ? on viaducts , streets nnd alleys re-

ported favorably on the water works) com
pany'sj petition , which ptovldes for thla grad-
Ing , nnd the report was accepted.

City Attorney Lambert stated that tin

saloon keepers who advertised for llquoi

licenses la the Tribune would have to re-

advertlso in the paper having the largos
circulation In the county. This decision wll
compel the liquor dealers who advertised h

the Tribune to place their notions in Tin

Omaha Evening nee.-

A
.

crosswalk will bo laid at Twentyfourtl-
nnd S streets. The sidewalks In bad comll-

tlon about town will bo repaired and tin
cost charged up to the property.

The December bills were read and referrcc-
to the finance committee-. After the commit-
tee reported tha bills were allowed-

.Thlril

.

Tli-kfl for T-

iIt Is reported that a third ticket for of-

ficers of the South Omaha Live Stock ex-

change Is being prepared and will be placcil-

In the field on the day cf the election
which will bo January 6. The regular ticket
nominated J. O. Martin for president am

W. I. Stephen 'for vice president. This dli

not suit all of the members , nnd so a second

ticket , known as the Independent tlckt , was

put In the field. On this ticket H. Oil-

chrlst

-

Is the nominee fo ? president and W.-

I.

.

. Stephen for vice president. The third
ticket , which will be sprung on election day ,

Is entirely different , and leaves off nearly
ill of the packing house men who were nom-

inated

¬

for directors , on the board of arbi-

tration

¬

and on the committee on appeals.
The members of the exchange who are work-
Ing

-

for the third ticket say that the hog

buyers connected with the exchange want
to run things , and they propose to put a

block In their road If possible-

.IiooUlnvr

.

for IOM-II Shipments.-
Mr.

.
. A. H. Lao , ono of the traveling ugents-

if the Union Stock Yards company , returned
yesterday afternoon from a trip through
Iowa. Mr. Leo pays that the Iowa farmor-
mvo

-

plenty of hogs , most of which will come

.0 this market , and that stockmen are feei-
ng

¬

big bunches of cittle fnr the spring mnr-
fet.

-

. Corn is cheap over there , In some
.owns selling as low as 13 cents. As tin-

'armors cannot sell corn at a profit , they are
'ceding stock. Large shipments from Iowa

ire looked for soon._
M rk - < Pli'iiNfM Montana ShliiiierH.-
W.

.

. II. Moroland , a Montana cattleman , was
ho guest of the stock yards company yes-

erday.

-

. Mr. Morcland gent over 3,000 cattle
o this market during tin- past year , and Is

veil pleased with the prices his stock s.'Jd-

or.. The ranges in Montana are In good

hapo this winter , nnd the cattle are nil
lolng well. Dig shipments m&y be exp.cted
rom that country In the spring , Mr. More-
and says.

City ( iONHlfl.

Frank I. Leo has gone to Texas.
The stock yards will bo opoi all duy Jan-

ary
-

1-

.M.

.

. S. Ilyan of the Exchange hotel Isslck-
iIth the grip-

.Hobert
.

Wlnkler , son of Ed Wlnkler , died
tsterday morning.
The Infant non of Mr. and Mrs. Edward

Irath Is vary sick.
Tonight Rosewood camp , Woodmen of the

Vorld , will meet to elect officers.-

Mr.

.

. J. E. KIrkwood of Lovelorn! , In. , spent
esterday afternoon at the stock yards
Miss Suslo Horan , ono of the teaalmrs at-

ho Third word school , Is sick with the
rip.-

II
.

, F. Carter of Gordon was In the city
cstorday , the guest of friends at the Ex-
hange.-

Gcorgo
.

Powell has returned from Jersey
Ity , where ho 'vent lo utlenii the funeral of-

Is mother.
John Hess , street commissioner , would Ilko

3 represent the Second ward In the council
ext spring.-
Mr.

.

. and Mrs. W. L. Holland leave today for
reenwood , la , , to vUlt friends and relatives
r a few days.
Andrew Fleming of Morse HI tiff a Is In

10 city looking after a shipment of cattls
0111 the Fleming ranch.
Richard Berlin has returned from Ponder ,

hero ho went hunting. Ho brought back n-

iiiplo of dczeti quail and a few rabbits.
Canvassers who nro working on the new
ty directory expect tobe through by Thursa-

y.
-

. They say tlmt the showing will bo bct-

ir

-

than last year.
The electric light company commenced ycs-

Tday
-

to string twenty heavy wires from
wenty-fourth and N streets to the new

lant at the foot of M street.-

On

.

Now Year's day the women IntCt'esUd-
ii the South Omaha hospital will hold u-

ibllo reception from 3 p. in. until 7 p. in.
11 persons Interested In the hospital are In-

tcd

-

to call.
The second of a series of dances to be
yen by the Ideal club will bo given thla
cuing at Masonic hall. The cunllemen

111 liavo charge of the dance until mld-

ght
-

, when the women will assume- control
id select their own partners and arrange
o refreshments.-

O

.

O >
- Itcci-iillon lit UK * Y. 11. O. A ,

New Year's eve will be boys' night at-

e Young Men's Christian association. The
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CIMIU n llolilc ,

Mr. I . Jt. Little , New Watfrford , 0 , says :

"Two years ago I was attaclfd by typhoid
f vcr , which left mo with n very distressing
form of stomoch trouble. I also had Irrita-
tion

¬

pf the kidneys and nplne and enlarge-
ment

¬

of the sploen. My stomach wns so-

wrak that all I could tike wns tonpt bread ,

roll-d oats and milk , and even this cius.M
Intense sufTorlng In tin utmiinoh and Ixjwcla
from tho- food not digesting. Two promi-
nent

¬

physicians treated mo without giving re-

lief
¬

, and Iva. . ! midy to give up In despair
when a friend advised Munyon'n TtfmedUn ,
saying ho had Iron cured by Munyon's Kid-
ney

¬

Cure. I obt-ilned Muuyrn'a DyspepsHa
Cure , Nervp Cure and Klilnay Cure and In-

thrco weeks after beginning thlt' treatment I
was nblo to oat without suff.-irlng from IndU-
gestloii. . and by continuing a short time longer
I was entirely cured of all my troubles ! "

Munyon's DyspppM.i Cure Is guaranteed
to cure all forms ct Indigestion and v'tomach-
trouble. .? . Prlco 25c.

Munyon's IKdney Cure spcc.llly cur-'s ) pains
In tno luck , loins or grolny , and all frms of
kidney diseases-

.Munyrn's
.

Rhcumatlsmi Cure never falls to
relieve In one to three hours , and cures In a
few diys. Price We-

.Munyon'a
.

VlialU'r imparts new life , re-
t'toro

-
! lost powers to weak and debilitated

IIUMI.Prtc" $1.00-
.Munyon'H

.j Remedies at nil druggists , mostly
23 c ntn a vial-

.Pojon
.

O letters to Prof. Munyon , 1B03 Arch
street , PhiUdelphlJi Pa. , answered with freu-

nodical advice- for any diooase-

.AMl'SKMKM'S.

.

.

TI3L. 153l-l S Uurjc.sH , MUM.

Tonight at 8:15.
Lincoln J. Conor's Stvnlc IMoiluctlon ,

3IATIM213 : YIJAH'S.-
Mntlnoe

.

1'rlrrsI > Hour , 500 , lialcuny , 23c-

.NlRlit
.

Prlrivituwer llnor. Me , 75i anil Jl.UO ;
mlcony , 33c jiii'1' SOc , pnllcry. 2r

Coinlnur
i- .

, .Inn. 1! I KrnnU Mayo In-
I'll il il'n Ill-nil Wilson."

Owing to the phenomenal success of Pud-
I'nliead

-
Wilton nnd a universal request for

return engagement , Messrs. Paxton & Bur-

eaj
-

; take pleasure In announcing thnU they
iTVi% at a grJt expense , arrang"d with The
'oiiido: ! company to closa on Wednesday
vonlnK , thus enabling them to present Mr.
rank Mayo and th Herald Square Theatre

c-mpany In Mr. Mayo's delightful stage re-

ex
-

of ,

MATiNBE SATURDAY.
.

HAPPY
NKW

VHA-
Il.TOKTIGHT

.

ncl Tomorrow Nlatlnso nnd HljhtT-

lie lirlfht comedy.-

Ily

.

Ilrandon Thnnia *

MamiKc-inriit ut I'liarlt-x Kruluniin ,

3N'T UO ANYTIIINO t'NTIb YOU HUH
AfNTII-: .

AND TIH3 C'AT CAMK IIAflf.-

Ornnd

.

HnlMny Mntlnra Tmnonmv nt 8:31-

.Mutlnco
: .

I'rlrcHI'lrnt llioiWe anil 73o ; I'll-
ny

-
Kc unit W-

S'lKht
;

Tricel'lr l flo Mr 75f nml JJ.OO : l il-

ny. . 60o u.Mil 73e. Kiillvry. Kc-

.SUN.

.

. AND MOM.
JAN , 5 and 5-

icciol Clienp Priced MntliiccSnntlnyig-
aKvmrnt "f Klincr 1 ! Viincc'H Orlnlnal anil

only K'Kltlinutu comrily diuina.-

WIIH

.

Ills wonderful llmlricu.
t'Iill'l.tI.VCi: WITH (iXl( ) Tlll.VCH ,

'lie Kr-iiU'st reniiuiioii , thu n ii w.'iulcriul-
ly mid Iliti Kri'JUHl nurvlty of tlm use ,
; U-Kant iiliuiuKraphu nf 'ihu licaiitiful IJ'ntrlcn
, 11 every ludy uileiillnir enrh purl nmniua.-
'liu

.

H.-I IB of urn u will opi-u Huturday mornlUK.-
lce

.
* SJc , We. 70u anil II.W) .

I year will bo given u rou'lnt; Tarowill
the junlurs. Thu wliolu bulldliib' will bu

rued ovtr from 7:30: to 10 o'clock to every
iiubn buy who can attend. Tin re will bu

exhibition In thu gymnasium. ivjm; .
Itiilloim , muslu and the pn i iitntiun ct-

Izea , luKClher with a barrel of applet *,
II ulvo a merry tone to th ? cntortaln-
jnt

-
In thu lecture room. It will bo the

H aiiiiearunci ) of the Junior Military band
a this orgunlzatlan will do Iiuu-li io-

i utlirlng up of the boy's fnthuglaxm ,

'liu cnlortuliu-ra of the evening will
-swrH , Thoim-on , Smith und UwU , n
. George Olllenbeck ami f.'iiiy.( | Th-
II bo a genuine upen houuu affair, and
hoped tlmt every boy In Omaha will '

hand.


